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riou life under supervision and guidfew pleading from precedonie and

HIE OPINIONS OF THE PEOPLE Biliousness
Is caused by torpid llvor, whlcb prevents diges-
tion and permits food to ferment and putrlfy It

the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,.

t. r,..tm . will rmhllah eommunlcatlon of ft worthy and snltobl

Inractor, rewired from iubsoriber to this paper. No cokmcwicatioii moul

jama mom Wi 800 wobdi, Monuiwrlpt will not b returnod.

For years the people have been draw-

ing the difficult breath of poverty. The
hunger cry goes out through all the
lund. lu the home of more workers in
America today than could have been
found when the infant nation won it
freedom from England there is no food
on the tuble und 110 oup in tho pot
only the water in the well and the rent
taker at the door. There was always
some social riistrcKH, but tliid Is social
destitution. There- - was always a labor
struggle, but this is a labor crini. Tho
product of associated labor are appro-
priated by tho individual capitalist.
From thi fact arise all tho misery of
tho present hour. E. M. Wheelock,

anc ol truth.
Vou may ask, what did our delegate

do to promote such a grand, noble pro-
ject, a general family and universal fra-

ternity? Kvoryone ol the J'opee of our
different sects were afraid to lose their
crowu and their Infallibility, and there-
fore they did not do anything at all,
and u such doctrine and principle
cannot be refuted, but only be extin-
guished by fire and sword, and ns these
m eon 11 re in this case were not applicable,
therefore the only thing for them to do
wu to stop their car, chow their letters,
worship the golden calf and prevent such
religious congresses lu the future, be-

cause Much a general family and univer-
sal fruternity, based on love, truth,
knowledge and justice would at once un-

cover their ignorance, superstition,
hatred, greediness and impervlousiies
and destroy their privileges, unjustly
acquired wealth nud plunder, their
huughtiuesH, infalliubllity and absolute
rule, J'iiioii HcuvvKi.cii,

Wooni.AWN, June 1, IH'.)H,

Women in Business

Krem tlm Krtu l'r, pstrult, Midi,
A prominent businessman recently ex-

pressed thu opinion that there is one
thing that will prevent women from com-plete- ly

filling iiiau' plane in t lie busi-ue- s

world they can't bo depended upon
because they are sick too often. Thi I

refuted by Mrs. C. W. Mansfield, a busi-

ness woman of .1H Furrar Ht., Betroit,
Mich,, who says:

"A complication of female ailments
kept me awake nights and wore me out,
1 could get no relief from medicine uud
hope was slipping away from me, A

young lady In my employ gave me a
box of Br. Williams' I'iuk Bills for l'ulu
Buople, 1 took them aud wu able to
rest ut night for the first time In mouths,
1 bought more und took them and they
cured me a I hey also cured several
other people to my knowledge. 1 think
if you should usk any of thu druggist
of Detroit, who are the best buyer of
Br, William' Pink I'ill they would say
the young women. .These pill certainly
build up the nervous system und many
a young woman owes her life to them.

"A a business woman I am pleased to

Suddenly Prostrated,
recommend them a they did more for
me tlian any physician nud I can give
Br. William' I'iuk Bill for Bale People
credit for my general good health to-

day."
No discovery of modern tfme ha

done so much to enable women to take
their proper place in life by safe guard-
ing their health us Br, William' i'iuk
Bill for Pale People. Acting direct ly on
the blood mid nerves, invigorating the
body, regulating the functions, they re-

store the strength and health to the ex-

hausted when every effort of the physi-
cian proves unavailing.

Tor the growing girl thpy are of the
greatest benefit, for the mother indis-

pensable, for every woman invaluable.
For paralysis, locomotor ataxia, and

other disease long supposed Incurable,
these pill have proved their eflicacy in
thousand of case.

If you need Bee Hives,
Mentions, Comb Foun-
dation, Smokers, or
anything else for the
Apiary, send the price
to us; will ship iinme.
diutcly. Large Illus-
trated Catalogue Free
-I- .FAIIY M I'd. CO.,
IT.'I.I South i:tth St.,
Omaha, Nebraska.

SFF.KKItS A FT Kit HOU know they
may be disappointed, but seeker after
health take Hood's Sarsaparillii with
tlie utmost coutldeiicH that it will do
them wonderful good.

IIOOH S I'M.LS are the only pill to
take with Hood' Sarsaparillii. Kusy,
yet efficient.

Send jiontul card to Conservatory of
Music, L aud I'Uh t., Lincoln, Neb.,
for beautifully illustrated souvenir catal-
ogue. Complete musieul education at
half the exHiise of uny other school in
the west.

We have a hirgu variety of Plow Shoe
and Work Stus at low iri-e- , Cull and
s. us. WVImler linger, llU.'l O St.,
Lincoln, Ni b.

Ir. prescription I guar-aiitiv- d

to 1 urn !li. pill habit. An ideal
lati'.tive, Sold by all druggiH, '.'.,

Mr. tiiisr, at l'.'o o St., Lincoln.
!',. I targiti ar kUii In inillim ry lit
r h r In repair tor.

;
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Springf Shoe Sale.
For 10 t!.ty vr iittcnit to clr.m
no a a of oM ami ctuU U

Snort, Hiii discount on all
lrokcn ioti (( iiunU, Wc
can intcrcat yovi ami i.iv? you
muncy
THE WELLS SHOE STORE.

101 NcU Tntl ltfMl.llKola,

uuivermty proiessor compose a e;w
ture from wntence Irom ancient peo-

ple.
Huch training and learning by memory

I such a spiritless occupation that such
scholar don't understand the meaning
of that which they have learned. A

Hchiller said:
"The spirit to the devil went
'Tl phlegm what remained,"
In consequence of thl doe the widoin

of mucIi scribe only consist in hair split-

ting and letter chewing? Aud therefore
they chew the same sermon, pleading

'and lecture over and over ugain with
the same Htupidltyand senselnsnes n

cow chew her cud, thereby tramping
common en. truth and justice Into
the mire. 1'or more than thirty year
our congress bus chewed tariff, indirect
taxes, gold standard ami ooiui over
and over again, ulwny putting larger
burden on the shoulder of the common
people, after the principle of the old
farmer whose boy had put a too heavy
load on the wagon so that he got stuck,
when the' old man cried out, "Whip
Jake, ho pulls!" But the load I now o

heavy that, eve:i Juke ha to bulk,
The greatest swindle 1 always deco-

rated and bidden behind Mugs, patrioti-
sm und aucrcdnc. These scribe know
well enough that the people never try to
find out what stick behind thlocrud-nes- ,

patriotism and flag.
Thene gentlemen swear by the Bible

and oppose an Inheritance and Income
tax, asserting tlmt the government mis
no right, to attach sacred, private prop,
crty. They don't know that the Old
and the New Testament doe not ac-

knowledge such sacred private property.
Moe wa the first Hoclalit. He de-

stroyed the golden calf and confiscated
all prlvute property for the common
weal, According to hi doctrine a man
can never acquire ownershlpof property.
He can only be 11 11 usufructuary, aud
to prevent one mini from getting more
property than he need all property
miiNt again be equally divided up every
fifty year.

Christ wa the first communist, ,The
first Christian had everything in o

therefore neither Israelite nor
Christian were obliged to levy any
tuxes, because the community wa the
owner of all property, o if they ueeded
anything they took It where It could be
bust spared. We would call it man a
fool if lie owned 11 thousand house und
in one of them were stored up pile of

money if be should need f 1,000 und
go nround among the O'.ltHiouses search-

ing there for uicklcaiid pennies to make
up the 91,000 instead of going to the
large pile and getting all ut once,

Hucred, private property contradict
the Jiecluratiou of Independence, the
Bible, and all common sense, justice,
natural right uud law, There is not the
least bit of Nucrcdiii'M In private prop-
erty; the devil surely own more of it
than all the saints together,

A such book-wor- have not a single
idea of their own, and therefore are
wholly dependent upon their books,
which they even do not understand, and
as they have no reason und sensible
argument for their positions, they must
fight with fire and sword, which lis the
old and only argument of Ignorance,
stupidity and injustice against truth,
common sense, and every new thought,
a through thi their Ignorance, greed)-lie- s,

intolerance mid lust of power
would be uncovered. It wu such cribe
who urged Hocrates to swallow the cup
of poison, crucified Christ, burned Bruno
and Hus end thousand of scll-- t (linking
men. They telegated Professor l'ruuss,
lleuliiNund Kly, sentenced lcbto prison
and prosecute and hang socialist aud
communist, Kudi scribe would rather
see everything perish than to lose their
property and privileges. They call
themselves follower of Christ but In-

stead of brotherly love they preach In-

tolerance und hatred, instead of usClirist
commanded to sell everything uud give
it to the poor they are always heaping
up more, and instead of introducing
equality of man they demand more priv-
ilege und more distinction. From the
many uccusat ion of the different dele

gate to the religion coiitfres at Chica-

go against Christian missionaries for in
tolerance, selfishness, rcciluies und
impervousne nut a sIiikIc one wu re
futed, and from the argument and prin
ciple which the despised heathen priest
preached und practiced, every fair
minded, unprejudiced man loi to udmit
that these heathen prieHt have more
tolerance uud preach and love more ac
cording to the Christian doctrine of

brotherly love tliiiu our own priests,
wherefore I rite the lollowing extracts!

B, B, NtiKUMCiir of Bombay said: 'In
the lust few day different creed have
tried to direct your attention to their
preference, and it must be dilllcult for
vou to accept one or iill of them. But
from the whole discussion I wish to ill- -

nu t your attention to the fact that in
the main point these rrid are the same.
Truth I the root of all, ami thUisiiu-- 1

liioine.1 uud uiichaiiguuble, but It need
an uupnrtisan, unprejudiced iibservution
to undcrtaud H,"l '"lunate thl truth.

poet nf our country u.v; If scripture
dlsiltfri-- nild cre"W dlaharilloliUe, tlien
truth must wiled lu the own spirit of a
muii." Thi truth cannot be observed
without that we are ready to forget the
accident of our nationality. We are too
much Inclined with a prejndiiv furor
Hgainst a religion yalt'iu front lit!

patriotism, Ulaud nationality uud
iM'lelilmt' aclrtalilitwa,

Stmln'U foi.n it Japan ns'iiiiinisndi d
international court id arbitration in-

stead id war, II011 he aald I am a
Buddhist, but I prnv Vol! to be not ai
ti..r n'tttilid 1 1 r (vi't mv op'iiiou

11 said in nitotlor language
trout une which b'lou to another

and aallon. N M ' B aus
titer l only one truth, Tlo--r mul t

tut dff r'U and nil mul b equal by
Die ba-h-l id truth.

I Irat ill all W I me Ihaek you for Ika
aavr w M.'U vroNtivd tlo parliaiiieal,
but kl tea 1 out, 1,1 )m tkal Ihta par-lutue- ul

I oiilr lh alrt ol aa uuivvral
trwt leitu, ailttKUgk it l n.., t u
dio ut 11 ant li Irailivoa aa I hNd
luautkii'i. Il u ko itmt )im au4
I. o, all vi l na aarik nail kar
htoaluaalf ee l with tu b fallal la I

Ik'wv lailkvr iki 'Mt. A 4 wbt do
yea tkiak Ikal I racily aia wilk Ikut
grand r'Kvt? la k luaad ap td a
nenfial lawiif aad aw auitvrtal lralt-httr- .

Our Pkil.Pu. wka iMMkMlkal
all wtaa wkn ar fMart4 l Bad Uum
ar ahk, ua a ai ritr akaa eiei ty
lain lk ar ali, t. Ki plaa
l,iiil ar mu. NmI al,f Bwddka,
Vat Jsm I krt aa4 I nalwl laenkt
nlvraal ba aw I fralraiy. Ikaa Wt

a a Ira Miow.r id pud lka, irua
follurw id t hrui, Ira Mluwar id
I ualwcia, a I all Ik Mlowrl Ifatk,
kail Iii kalp Ik kttplvM aa4 lue a gins

Hoodi
lusouiliiii, nervousness, aud,
If not relieved, bilious fever Ifu 1 1
or blood polsoiilnif Hood's IIISPills stlmuluto the stomach, w
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness,

etc. 2.1 cents. Hold by all driiKKlsts.
The only Pills to tuku with Hood's barsupurillu.

Dr. Ketchum.
Eye, Ear, Nose, throat
and Catarrh, i x x

Spectacles Carefully Fitted,
All Fees Reasonable

226 South 11th

Make Cheese at Home

Bend 1 to C. E. Kittingor, Ipswich, 8,
Dak. for 10 rennets with printed instruc-
tions for making cheese at borne without
buying costly apparatus. Anyone can
do It.

Your money refunded if vou fall.

Full Cream Cheese

the Kind Made

Wyatt-BuIIa- rd Lumber Company,

LUMBER.
WHOI.EHALK AND HICT ice

20th and Iiurd St. Phone 478
Writ for Price.

OMAHA, : : s : NEB.

IlKUt'CEl) KATES

To the Grand Encampment Mining Dis-

trict, Wyoming.
The Union Pacific will sell tiekots at

one fare for tho round trip, plus f 5, from
all point in Kihihuh, Nobrneka, Colora-
do and Utah to Ituwlins, Wyo. Date
on which ticket will be eold are 1st and
,'ld TuiiHilny in May, June, July, AuRUnt,
Sept., Oct., and Nov. Htue line daily
eicept Kundaj each way betwoen Itaw-llri- H

and Grand Kucamptnont
For full information call on or addree

E. Ii, HloHHon, Gen'l Agt., Lincoln, Nub.

When billiouH or eontiveout 11 CiiHfiin t
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, luc,
li.rio.

NO DUST . . .

All Comforts
Via the

Chair Carn, Ituffet, Library and Smok-inirCar-

Pullman Pulaconud Tnuriet
Cur, aleo thoee Klogunt Dining t'ura
with meal on tho Luropoun pktu.

All by the

Burlington
Route.

(i. W. IblNNBI.I,,
C. 1'. & T. A.

rka Bight Boat to Klondlka.

Watkr 70a select th all-wat- root
by wy of St Michael, or th orarland
root rla Dya, Skagway, Cooper rWer,
Taka or Btlklne, you must first reach a
Paolflo port at nbarkatIon.

Tn ttIO OlANDI WlBTBRN RaILWAT.
la connection with the D. AR. 0., or
Colorado Mldla-- d Ry I th short, di-

rect and pqpnlnr rout to Han Kranoisco,
Portland, Taooma or Seattle. Through
aleptaf char and fro reclining chair
can from Dor to Ban Frnnolsoo ana1

Dam to Portland. Cholo ol thro
root thro' th Rocklaa and th moat
macnlfloent onry In th world. Writ
to P. A. VTadlbmh, O. P. A.. Hail Lak
Uty lor copy ol Kloadlk loldar.

Tho Now.
Union .

ELEVATED
LOOP&SMae

ia mow or ik.
It runs on Van Buren St. liroctl;

in front of tha

tihicaeo,
Rock Island

and Pacific
STATION.

l aawarfora artmej ta Chwaa fan, fct
thaaow atua Kievaiad t r.aak aay
part td tl tnjti r. h r a li-- a far
an ba tat. a luiaivdiataly tu ar t, tka

(arg iiro tn th d to a dtrkt.
Ad I ltl Train niil atp at UIt! lalaad"' KUImt, Tram ttar

aiauia, 1ha lailili tan vilfUtl
"OrMl aUI !.UJ LUu

IlywitwiU aaj a at Uuiak
paU-- a niil mad fun Hkmimh4 t Vae) ol I htaaga, )! aM4 tnlf4, nhtejha yn ) nhal

to iu abnt ltha a4U naw nad iJnta aitw,Ti iaat tun htHti4 ha a
hnlttf lhnr n4 Mpe uv
t ll, at n hatha o nan h tn tha4nn4fn Htf IrWaJt uataatinMala n, toins AJdrMMj )v tUM.tut . r, ill.'!

making ready and the delay u revenue
bill for war fund wan born, and I fa

child feature wa a f r,oo,ooo,uoo 00111

echoniu, the aamo old live hundred m
w luifrui that had flint eeu light In

the 'U.'J paulo. In it ehowwl It face

agaill, IIAHt WlUUir OIUHIUHI iwium cwu- -
mma Iii tlm ciirniiicv Hcheine, and today
demand conelderation In advance of

freedom and humanity, while a IIiouhiiiki
women and children etarve and die,
And yet the udmliiletratlon, the uavy
and the army, wait for the annate to
bind the fetter on American limb for

fifty year or more, Unit greed and avari-

ce limy be fed. Thu a war for bond
liwtend of freedom and happy home.
Uod, U t the light ehlniidown deep Into
American heart that thl agony may
pa now and forever. There I yet
another feature that challenge atten-
tion aud require careful watching, We

are told that we mut not talk politic,
llothn gold bug refrain from talking
and uctlng-politic- ? They ay to u

there I nothing partlnan for considera-
tion in the war. Hod ave the mark!
Who ha perltd In the bitter partlean
talk? Ict u wto how the answer reud:
J'or three year Henator Allen and
Morgan have pred nwolutloii ult4ir
ri'Holution praying for belligerency and
lfideMindeni!e for Cuba, asking in the
name of justice and humanity for fair
play to bleeding, dying Cuba, They
were answered with a hoarse laugh and
taunt, "Polities!" When Keuiitor
Proctor and Thurston pleaded for suffer-

ing, etnrvlng Cuban they wure branded
NciisatloualiHtM, yellow journal agents
and demagogues. At the time Hie joint
resolution were being considered In the
annate Mr, I'.ryau wa lu Washington,
and the dignified, Henator
Hale threw up hi band In holy horror,
and like a man In a wild night mure,
cried out.Iiryan I influencing the senate,
Wa Henator Hale feu Hul li st he auffer
a change of heart under Mr, Pryan
manly, humane Influence? Wa hi
Holiultude for Thurston und Mason?
Or may be It was for Teller and Chandler
aud I'oraker, Maybe be had fear for
f'urucl and Tillmiui. Hurely he could
not have thought it necessary for Mr,

Bryan to influence the stalwarts, Allen
and Morgan, Put now come the great
cause of genuine political alarm. The
Hon, William J, Hryau, a born leader of
men, and who stand for national poli-
cies that so fur overlap republican theo-

ries that lu another national political
contest they will restore to the people a
reformed uud truly democrat lc govern-
ment, will bo a Mofdier and lead a Ne-

braska regiment to thu ncenos of war,
All of the appointment made, thus fur,
have not provoked tin jealousy and fear
that move aelllsh ambition a doe the
nunieol Bryan. Kvery gold bug paper
In Nebraska ha ceased to fight Hpanl
nrd and to locate Hpaiilsh Meet, and
ha turned it batterfe und It force
on the magnificent Bryan. The entire
republican party i reiwly to ubumlon
the war with Spain and renew the 'W
cnmimitrn.

Who can doubt that the slogan of
war ha changed from f ree Cuba and
Humanity to, Hive us f .100,000,000
bonds, down with Bryan, and to hell
with Cuba? W. H, Wiixoi.'ciiiliv.

Has'iinu, Neb,, May .'10, 'ON,

Itfiiuntii'-n- , Niiirtltlon Mini MtOIUIiiieM.

Ignorance, superstition and selflMhiiess
are the greatest obstacle to human
progrcx and social evolution, but It is
a great mistake to believe that only
common opleare ignorant and super-Mtitio-

The most iKiinmnt, iicrsti- -

tiou and prcjuUiccil pnoplci are our
book worm. They are a kiud of scribe
that consider science us a kiud of a cow
that ha to furnish them Hie butter for
their bread, Huch gentlemen are trained
like circus annual from childhood for
acquiring a position with a large salary
for which purpose they must lie utile to
pas an examination, and to prepare
themselves for such examination they
are trained for the contemplated IiUh'i- -
iich iiy committing to memory a mas
of sentence from old book. The older
and mouldier such book are the wier
such scribe believe that they them-selvc- n

are, although they don't know
anything about theiiiM'lve or what
liitwuH around them,

t lergymeu have to commit to memory
thousand ol Bible versus, lawyer nud
judge the pnnibrt Hint preecdifiic,
ami i ne presiiii'iit ami professor ol
UlllVoraitieM sentence from old Israelites,
tireeks, llomnns, itc and from tlniei
bible versi clergymen make an extract
for a lw sermon. Lawyer extract a

THE WOMAN'S FRIEND

il lVm-u- a in all l'tutim of Fo

malo Ilk
liettd what Hit rXs rliilid woman '!
a woman who baa pu through all

the ploteea, cri- -i and p'ru n.v ut M t r t

hood, womaiilitHel and liiotWhtiod.
"I rlly tli v that every womitu 111

thewucldoiitjlil
to he iVru-U'- i

011 hand nil
Die Hum', lur it
he m-r- -

Vltl, II tlHllll,
her, it ilinmd'
nl. ll rlii

. -- v ,1' u I t a v Igor
1 a ll la aM .

k
,

' 'iiivh lor all
oraviUrtiH4 id
hi-- r in 11 a I k 1 1

hhU. 1 1 i

a ix'uataat Iria4 In lb ttiiMiulUr, a ar taitian tuad by In IN

mr4Hg hioiUr, Itiik fr harwli aud kr
rhild, we l Bily, w ti Id ik4dIlk iMH MM, il MKrds iU WW IHIIk t of

p4t ttiiiMjr to Ik womaa ia llo run-r- t

ritel. Marvlv I'v--r U Ike
aiaa frtad. Tki U an wiaadiia

It tlivt v, l W Ik impK Ua Irath il
h atitilvf, Mr, l.uiwt l, rer,

I xt iPtfft irwt, Wt.tty, It. I.
Nad lot a t'k fiiw bv r, Itarl-ata- a

i'iallr b r onwa, It roataiM
ihwvIi ta.'utiM lalorHiatuia mafiti
iaaf tsl tk pt toaimua, batal ilia,
ia4 akoald l la Ik mattia id f 1

nataa, ll will U tk lr r addreaa-la- t
lb IV w a lrg Mak a'iurt

CvMpri t olaHtbaa, tiUu,

A ad Mllll Thi-- r Com.

I You will no doubt xcue ma if I did
Wapjiottr to due time when nouilna.
lion (or governor were In ordur. I did

.. ,l In tint uiluh tn fllilMiir ill 6I1DO- -

jltion to o good and great mid grand
C ....... .. - .nt r, nt irnvnrnir'........ lillt, nowu uiliii iwuui mv n- -

that tio bo peremptorily declined to bo

ll eanaloate lortt wiiru wnu, nun ui
i,i iii aim niiuu. vou will, no doubt,

'permit ma to preeent a name, tlio rumie
ol on every way wormy 01 u uikh
offlw of cIjM exoeutiv f tit l Knnd

In rfulriir at) 1 (Id nut (Ji nn)- -

teat nor forget the ability nor the loyalty
to principle of tho wboae name have
txu.n .....t.tl.lii.il 111 MJIlllllCtioll Willi theIff! M '
lilgb ollli. I wIhIj, lr, to prenent to the
people ol Neliraaka !or nomiwnioii lor

ItfaeolfUw of governor the name of one
I lii U In avarv urn V tVnrl.llV (if their con
sideration. I present the nam of one

1 wno I pernonniiy snow
boy. and later a a bualne man and a

lAirlM.fi 1 tn.w bis father and bin

mother and bin (crandfathiir and w
I ktinw thai be come of

1 """'"" --- 7 .,
I good stock. The reading people or

tumult a tnttot na wim n.H i no inn mmujujij
legmiiitlva ami executive aniiny. t uum
vliA lKiur li I in l.l.Mt. KIKIW l.lllll Illl 1M Uli

INI'Id'KNUKXT WhO tt ail XW!llti VII Will

know bin duty and dure to do It, 1 pre- -

u.nr li I Im tumuli! (if lliltf lrlllld State
for governor tlie iiiuiiu of the Little
Ulant of Nebraska, imam . J'oynieu
of Allison. Jon W, Kaum.

lili.VhlyKMA W, JUUO 4, JW.

liHiiuuiiici Muuor Nellies,
WluiritHi. liniml (if Iiwilllller of I III)

Trtttta-MlHHlnalp- pI reposition lor wniiiii
our state him made a liberal upiiropriu

Inn Hint tiirtiiltrh wlilcll Wil bill llOIMld

mu'th good would eomu to our Htate.hun
dec'ldud U) opitt tlie expoHiMon on nun
day and huietnki-- outaliwimeforu
aaloon on the expoeition ground.
TlmriJore:

lUmolved, that the Hunday Hihool iron-ventl-

of (ioHper county di'iniiinciw tin
action of the board of maniigMre In d

to the Hnbbnlh and the miiIooiim h
an abunoof the privilege granted tliiuii
and an limult to the eliiixUim and tern-pTfi- n

people of the HtuUi.
Wt would remind the board of limn-agcr- e

that rlghUiouemme exaltoth a na-

tion but uln I a reproach to any people,

(The above resolution nrc went by M,

li. Jenkine, of Klwood, (irwiier county,
who ttateN that t hey were unaiiluioiiiily
adopted by the Uoaper county HinnJiiy
achool convention.)

A Wu (l lluuU-- A vm-l- i Mini Oreei- l-
J'olltlr Krtr ut llrmi.

ICdltor Independent:
We are told, from certain quartern,

that the iireMout war in a patriotic war,
an iuteruutiouiil war, Americana on one
aide and the HpuulardN on the other;
that there timet not be any partJeun
apirit or iiolitlcal diweueeion, that we are
an repumicaue, an ohiiiimtuih, an popu-- I

lute, all AmericaiiM; am! therelore we

in nut eland ehoulder to ehoulder. All of
which would be highly proper and abso-
lutely right if all who muke tlnmn decla-
ration are true and Mlnccri. Would to
(Jod that we could know that thin In a
pure, patriotic, holy war on America'
part, in the intereet of humanity and a
better civilization. With the lurge ma-

jority of the American panpln Oil i

true, but on the part of the udinluiMtra-tio- o

and adiiiiniMtratloii advieer the
oppoeite in Miguillcimtly too utroiig to
be taken without much allowance; in
fact the contrary in known to be the
truth. To prove the lout Mtatement a
brief hiiitory of previouevutN, toKethur
With a coumderution ol the pro-
gram will make the cane out clear and
etrong: The Ht. Louin gold bug platform
contain a plank declaring lor Cuban
indccndcnc, which woe evidently put
there to catch vote, because for a w hole
year alter the uiliiilnitriitloii came into
power it lept Hilciitly, while Spaiiieh
atrocltie and butchenee convulwd mid
depopulated Cuba, Not one nlerence
wim made to the platform declaration or
Cuban condition either by the adiuiiiU-tratio- u

or hi ndvUerM, or repreenta
tive in either branch of congrN. Hut
another platform party declaration
wa preened for coiiHideratiou and pu-ng- e,

the currency iiieMiion, until it wu
found to be nluioet wholly without

the eeuute. Thi queMlou em
iirwxl, lu it euhdivUloun, ' the eatab-lUhiu- g

more Mr inly the gold utandard,"
twilillg ,'1011,(100,1 Mill in IkiiuIh, aud

the national bunking luw, liMik

Ing to an exteimion ol nutional bunk.
Hut when it came to l kimwu that 110

ptrtof the iiiMKure could pai the --

ate, a bW heiiie bit ) to be devUcd,
The Cuban iUHitioii wa Ixlnrn the
00 11 try and had many tru, hon.t

It now could fe turned to at
C uiit. The britiu, the heart, the hand
id Murk llanni. m equal to the tttvif

loo, aid graaping the mtuntinu be
tated tbe ordxruig id the Mulim tn IU-vau- a

to raiee undue, not to t blunn up
M the Hpmiutl did, but nimply In mum
tpi Mild kindle .iiurtnu pUliiiiuad tuuvt human heart for aiil ring
kuiuuly, thai m hviue fur bond.,
either rtpaaua or titieriiau, or boih,
rtiutd be put in inotiou. Put fur the
time txing the etbeme -- imd to
away from the prointitr, rmMn

and epurmlun ty pubU r--

HmiiI, ilvttMrvd for frve, indqudta
Cut. ft4 iaatrui twl the prvlih, f,
lit kittle), M t.1 r.he.1 the lt lee u

ftivrwwat. In Htxieiiuie Id
Jditloe l lowa up and 3 4 uwr

(rate Mdwie wnt dealk I he f

dl au I wlhvf pubbe 0IIM4U eid the
eipliMlotl a la, a tkne a
tae 0tnvr ol Ik Maine a.k-- r a M !

aaJft hrUwel Uura.-- , Mr, llm.
eM xikere will to war," Mr, tie

MMlUrU aael war," Htf
iUm mM will not go tn r ' a
Irteadif xtar lor mim1 aa aHir.''
A ilMM lla
l rWdeal M. KIeWr aal MihuiIhp

fMlav, la vkkl ) etiugkl lo M
BfvaMa. aljr ad.W lel lw Ik ira,
Ikila tke raiwdflalMaad vkaff
aaWf pfelea' tlMl Ue

reeolulioM ki a4 Mr. M. Kta
t4el m lattl4. II the mlt te

jte4, "aolklei U J Wr llw
Ur. Ml la U Utvfiw Ul U

' MiM .. .ITT 7--!
- ' ,m'.c :. ;i N

GoodBoy.
You ' can't beat him! You

can't beat our fine oak harness,
either, for style, beauty or qual-

ity. We handle nothing but
the best made, and can recom-
mend it for durability and re-

liability. It recommends itself
in ligntness, beauty of trim-

ming and general attractivensss
Cook & Harlow,

225 So. nth St,, Lincoln, Neb.

"Woven Wire
: FENCE

IlNKNO VH 01.60
or our machine that make fence any
height for 10 to 14C DCr rol Kvery
machine guaranteed.

MoOliNHRN St LaUounty,
717 H. S.'ld tit., Omaha

Lincoln Exchange Mills,
$ 420 North 9th St, Z

: Cusotm Grinding a specialty t
2 H tba l.t ftrailna of floor ai- - S
2 hnKl fur whan!, eora ar oat. Wa
Z ean t jroa muii. C
5 IIAKTLETT& IIOWAED. S

0 par can I off to California anil Otbar Pa.
rlflo Ceaat Iravalara.

The above reduction anplfe to th
flme enroute. By the Northwetern-Unln- n

Pacific route the time I one night,
orl3 hour, less than by other line.
This save money, berth rate, and thir-
teen hour of wearisome car riding. At
Fremont connection ar direct with
through tourist and Pullman sleepers,
chair car to Denver, Oirden,Salt Lak
city, Portland and Han Francisco. Din-

ing car through to the const, (let tick-

et and berth reservation of A. H. Field-

ing, city ticket agent, 117 outh 10th
t., Lincoln, Neb.

KurlliiKton Houla K iirlii for Mimincr
of IMIIH.

Denver Colo., and return $lH.2r, for
llieetlllg of AllirnciUI mudical ItHSOCIO.'

tiou, Tickets 011 sule ,lune 5 and (1. Re
turn limit duly i. For Vaino meeting
ticki'ts will be sold on same dates nud
limits, to Colorado Hprings at $18.85
and Pueblo at IU.H).

Denver, Colo,, and return ?18.25Ior
biennial uueting general federation of

omen s clubs, Nile dates, Juno 10, 17
and IN. Return to July 17. For sunie
inci ting tickets will bo sold on same dates
and limits to Colorado Spriug at
JflH.Nj and Pueblo ut ? 111.00.

Omaha nutiotial elcctic medicnl nsH- O-

ciation, -'o round trio. Dates of sule,
June lit, at) and 21. limit, DO

day.
Hmnha Trans-.- iMHiHuiiitii teacher' a'

ocitt ion, 2. '.'0 round trip. Date of
sale, June '.' to .'to. Return limit :t0

day.
San Francisco, Cat., and return, $ilo,

Mi, North American Tanner's union
Date of aule, June I" and --". Return
limit, AiigtiMt .'It.

Salt Lake City, I tali uud return, ? -' .

00, international mining cungreui. Date
of sule, July ;i. Return limit, July T.

Portland, Ore,, aud return, i'iO.."iii,
national council id foiitrrctraiitiuai
churchea. Date nf aale, July 1 and 'J.
Return limit, !' dnya.

Vahiiigtou, D, t'., and return, i.l..:iO,
Itallouttl eiluciiliiiiinl itMOi'latlou. Data
ol aalw, July .'I, I and . Return Julr
I A, I.null can be nlriiib' l to August
II on payment of .V ivnta,

Buffiilo, N, Y , 'J7.o round trim lUp
li.ljnutirf uil'a union itiavi-utiiia- .

Bala ol aalf, Julv II and I J Return
limil, July IU, :ittiaioit u KepifaiU--
I mi pay i al id I.

Omaha. Sab,, an I rvturn, J '.', a
tioaal republanM leaaue. Dale id aula,
July lo lu jn, lUflarn, 10 dija,

R.k UUa I, III, mm I rviura, tntV
H4ltiul vtovauipiiHtal unttia ttra
attixa, Diid aala, tuiiu it,
Rrlura liatil, Aurfu!

li..i4U'oh, h , Muprviii lodj
I a ibr in tmni K, wl I'. Dla tl awwiiag,
.Urflt J. I lutll. haplawilwf 111, UI
la U aukuuid lat.r,
ttna a4 rlvra, 1 4 aatul
iitra rtd tiaf dwafaf, Dal of
iiS .U(pit tin I ill. Biar bunt, Jo

day.
Oieaha, b a4 rlma,

lUiaal mtaala Buaaiwiaa luraa,
Bi d Mi, Agt l& l a. Itaiara,
Ail dia,

C1aiaa,ili, U, a4 rlra, fli fto, t.
4. It. aalloaat iapMMl. ftl data

4 tiaiil la Ui amb44 lla,litua. i.iihu
U. IMl1.A,lJalHW


